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• C Y A N IDE P RAe T I G-E. •
SONORA CYANIDE WORKS,
SONORA, MEXI CO f
}AARCH 3rd., 1903,
The ENCINO CYANIDE PLANT was erected for the treatment at old ac~
,.,. ~,..,,,...... ,.~
cuaaQate4 ta 11 i ngs, whi c,?- were 'Tlorked by the ·Patio ¥t and-Qazo" processes,
As wi th most accumu.lated ta:tlings, which haV(; been exposed to the
action of the air for a considerable period, they have undergone changes,
whereby, forming compounds whioh are highly detrimental to a solution of
Potas8ium Cyanide and the direct cause of the present high consumption of
Cyanide.
The tailing contain ~he decomposition products of iron pyrites,
which consist of free Sulphuric Acid and insoluble basic iron sclto.
Tht'lr$' is also a considerable quantity of ~'rei·matter; this,
t10Wever is contained in earthy matter disem1nated through the tailing,
about
This earthy"ma_tter contains tf4% of Organic matter, t..he most of
t.HLf/ 7L
which finds its way1 ~ !eaching tanks, as i~ is impossible to sep6.rate it
from the tailings, and is another factor in Cyanide consumption.
Sufficient lime Ll the form of pov~'der i8 mixed through tIle
charge to neutralize these products and to keep the solution alkaline to
protect~ it from tJ'lS Carbonic Acid Gas of the air; but .a Qonsidorable saving
in Cyanide would be effected if it were possible to use an alkaline wash,
instead of mixing th':; lime through the charge; but owing to th) scarei ty of
watert j,t is impossible to a.pply an alkaline w6shlj
-- THE PLANT.--
This consists of (6) s1. leaching tanks; e8cl1(15) fifteen m'tonl
long, (10) ten;eters wide, and one meter deep, (in6ide measure)t havin~s g
capacity of (150' one hur~red and fifty tons each,
The fl~ter-bed is (3)· three inches deep, (jC"'leI'ed. ',vi tl1 cocoa-nut
matting and ixtle. upon wh.ich are laYBd 1.voodenatl'ips \1 If) cne inch square,
(8") eight i nchse 8part to pro tee t the 'ilter ~rorn t110 ,sho't,"el s :i n d 1. scharg-
ing.
Two solution tanks ?There the potassium Cyanide is diaolved. Eaeh
(10) ten meters long (4-1/2) four ~nd a-half metars ~ide, and two metera-
dep. C~pacity, (90) ninety tons ot 801utton~
Two intermediate tanks, where the solution fro the leachinG
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aqks is allowed to settle before ente~1ng the precipitating boxes.
These tanks have a capacity ot (50) fifty tons each. and are
(10) ten mete!'5 long, (5) five meters wide. and cn;3 meter deep.
Two r'r9~ipi tating boxes, (4-1/2) four and one-~half meters longt
(1/2) one-half meters wide and (70·) seventy centimeters deep.
Rach box is divided into (6) five COD~artments (75) seventy five
c'entimete"!"s long, (50) fifty centi:neters wide, and (70) seventy c.ent1meters
deep, holding (100 Ibs.) ene llundre,l pOUJlcls of Zinc shavings each.
One Sl.unp to store the solution after passing through the p::::'eci~
itating boxes. It is (lO) ten meters long, (1-1/2) lone Hnd ene-half
meters deep and (5') fjv(~ moters wide. - Oapaei ty (75) sev·.:-lnty-fi va tons of
solution.
Tv~ pumps for~andling t:o solution.
Latha fo!' turning the Zinc shavings.
Rails for train and carsj410 meters of pipe end connections.
Assay Offi c e t
Laboratory and
..... CONSTRTiCTION OF T_~NKS.-
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T ~e solution tanks, the bottom of which is (I) one foot above
the top of the leaching tankS t are built of sol.id masonry, up to that point.
The sidos are t'No(2) feet ttliok. thu wfl.ole tank 'being (~oated '.ritJ1 r:ement
and painted with asphaltum.
Inte:r'iH3djate tanks.. The topa are ilUi.% ('6) six inqhes below the
bottom of leaching tanks. Are built of Stone t mortar, cement, 8nd painted.
'fho precipi tating boxes: - Are (;onstructed of wood (:s") threo
inchos th.ick, 8nd h':-!ld tcgether by iron l'Ode. Each box is divided into (,5)
five compartments, by ~';1eans of partitions and ba:f'fele boards. the baftle
board raeks to wi thin (2)" two inches of the bottom of the box. 'J'his ca,use,s
;~
the solut ion. on '3ntering the precipi ta t1ng boxes, to pass upward' ~..rpugh
the Zinc, depositing the Gold and Silver'upon the under side of t~e, Zinc,
.having••
Tne Zinc shavings are held on a tra~ (4)- four 1nche8~ above; the ~
bottom of the box. Those tray being inside of a 24 mesh scresn.
The Bump tanl'~ is contained in an excavation in the rock, but
owinB to the porous nat~re of the rock, it was neeessary to build the tank
of xa«K stone aT~ mortar, cement, and p~1nt it.
---METHOD or TREATMENT.----
Before entering the leaching tanks, the tailings are sorted, making
two producta:-
Sands and Slimes.
C'he obj ect being to obtain a p;coduct that "till permi t ,of
perculation.
If the Slimes ?{are charged into tanks by themselves, it would be
impossible to treat them by tIlls method, but the sorting out the 8ands, and
mixing them in the proport1oh ot (3) three. p~rt. Sand and (2) two parts
Slimes, we obtain a product that will leach abo~t its weight in solution
and wash water in eight days.
These (3 ibs.) three pounds of lime. per ton of tailings, is
thoroughly mixed through the charge.
- 4'-
~he tank js fitted to the top, leveled otf! and 8 strong solution
of Potassium Cyanide run DXCl in from below· the filter. ,( upward percula.tion)
Irh1s f1!'st solution c&nta1ns 0.30% (three-tenths of one per"'cent)
of Cyanid&~ and is allowed to remain in contacts with the charge for a per-
iod of (24) twenty four hours, when it is drained ot~. As the solution
sinks into the charge~ the surface is allowe4 to remain clear of any solut-
ion for about (;3) three hours.
During this period, air is drawn down into the charge , and providS
the necess'ary oxygen for the solution of the Gold••
Mo~e solution is now run at the top of the charge and the air.
which has been drown down into the charge escapes throueh the d~aiJ1aE':e pjpe
or bubbles up to the surface.
This :1s cc,ntinue6 until1 about (8S) eighty five per cent of tJ!e
we:f.ght of charge in solution has been appl1ed t wash wetter, equal to about
(15) fifteen perfent of the weight of the charge 18 put on.
The charge is now allowed to drain. and the tank discharged.
The total time. required for cllsrging;t!,'sating and discharg ing t
1s (lO) days.
'llhis long time of treatment is nee-essi tated by the poo:e leaehing,
quality of the ma,er:1al treated.
USE (yF SLACKED LIMB Ca. (OH) *.
Llme is mixed with the tailings to protect ttlG Cyanide 6ulution
from atmosphericll Carbon Dioxide, free sUlphuric acid, and Organic :Matter.
The Carbonic Acid Gas of the air, decomposes Cyanide of Potassi~
forming Potassium Carbonate" gnd liberating 'Hydro-Cyanic Acid. This Hydro-
Cyanic acid would be lost if it were not for the lime in solution it combines
with it, forming Cyanjde of Calcium, whfeh is as .good a solution for Gold
and Silver, as Cyanide of Potassi.um.
Cyanide of Patassium is decomposed by Sulphuric Acid, forming
Potassium Sulphite, ifd.th the liberating ot Hydro-Cyan:1.c Acid~J
The obJeot of the Lime is to ne~tralize the free Sulphuric Acid.
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- SAMPLING THE CHARGE.-
Accurate sampling is very essential in order to make the actual
and t ••~~ theratical extraction come very near each other.
In c,harg:lng the tank, a shovel-full *8 taken from each carload.
In dischars1ng t cars a~e taken from top to bottom of charge in
several places.
Four (4) to (8) eight assay tons are taken for the assayo
It 1s pos31ble some times to obtain a sample cf the discharge
res idues that will SI10'V higher values' than the charge, befo!"e treatment.
This, however, is not due to any faulty manipulations of the
solution or imperfect washing, but is due to an uneven distribution of
1136 through the charge and t11e solutlion upon entering such spote looses
its alk9l1nity, and if tested ~111 show an acid reaction.
As the plant solution 1a 8 cup ,'·iie'rous, en becoming acid, the
Gold and Silver is precipitated, which account. fo~ the rich samples some-
times' obtained from the discharge residue.
'{'he precipitated Gold and Silver, i8 slightly soluble in potassium
cyanide; but once pr~e,1pitated ~n the charge., is very difficulty to recover
(~on6equently it is of the utmost impo"tance to hs,ve the lime tho~oughly
mixed thYough the charge where you have a cuptlferous solution.
- The COPPER SOLUTION. -
1 t is possible, but hot prof! table; to romove the Coppe}:> from
the solution.
This can, be accomplj.shed by coating th,e Zing shaVing witn lead
from a solutio of Lead-At::etats. end adding Amonia Hjrdrate to the plant
solution; but as the solution is already alkaline from use of lime, which
cannot be discarded, the add:t t10n of a small 'peroent of Am..?nia H~7drateJ
would add. a great surplUS of Alkali to the solution. which will cause an
i~u0nae consumption Vt Zinc, an~ the danger of fo~mlng Sulphidea with the
w1. th the suIphura of the
extraction of the Silver
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Ore, whi.ch would decrease the percentage ot
and increase thA Cyan1.de Q'onr;sUffiptionll"
- ......-D.....-.
- 1 -
RECOVERY OF ~HE GOLD AND SILV'F~R.
-
The solution from the 188ching tanks containing the Gold &1ld Silver
att~~:r' settling in the intermedi ate tanks, pass through the preo ipi tating
boa8a;, depositing the Gold and Silver upon the Zinc shavings.
The method of knowing if' p!"oper' preoipitation 1s taking place, 15
to assay the sump solution regularly.
Method of assaying the solution is: - I'fLeasure out 300 6.6. ,into.
( 5 e.c.)
a beaker and add 3.bout\58:.'. of SUlphuric or hyd-rooUoric acid and stir well;
allow the precipitate to settle; dec~nt the solution and ~ollaet the
residue o~ a filter paper; wash with warm water'to remove aoid, bur the
fil ter paper' end scorify. - It is not nec'essary to add any copper sulphate,.
as the solut'ion alraad~7 contains suff'ic ient coppezr.
The totalamou.nt of solution pa.ssing through the preg.lpi te.ting, is
seventy five (75) tons p9r twenty four (24) hours.
The total 13!nount of Zin. in the boxes is about one thousand pound&
T~a precipitation of the Gold and Silver takas place'princip~11yJ~
in the t~QAaompartments, which is demonstrated by the following sample
experiment:-
,nLD.• SILVER. TOTAL.
y:alue of one ton ot Solution $5.00 $4.80 $,10.00
11
after passing 70 C.M. of Zinc 1.80 ,1.20 3.00 .
• " " 140 " 2f tJ 0.80 0.40 1.00
« It u 210 .. .. " 0.24 0.10 (;.34
If tf Ii 280 .. It " 0.18 trace 0.18
"
H ,
" 350 .. It tI 0.18 " 0.12
prom the above table we have an extraction of 99% of the Gold
and Silve~. One ps~cent (1%) passing off into the sump. This, however
is not all lost, as the solution ts ns,,:re!" al1ctwed run to "'18311; but is used
c'vel' and Qve!".
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THE CLEAN UP. ----
This takes place twice pe~ month.
The flow of solution into the pre'lpitating boxes 1s sto~e, the
Zino' removed from the first box, 'fThioh 18 filled. ~!i t'n. water and a sieve
~ ~O h lA~ d' h b0.-.,) mes... p .ewe In t e ox.
~rhe Zinc is now placed en the siave in small bu'nc49s,and thOJlough)y
washed to remo'JJe 8S much of the adhering Gold and Silver as poss'ibls. WhSt
remains on the sieve, i3 placed into boards to prevent axldozation. A~ter
all the Zinc h3S' been washed in this waYil the atop-cocks in t11l~ 'bottom of
•
the boxes are opened ancI the Slimes washed out into a wooden launder, 'yrl!ch
carry them into a small tank, when they are allowed to settle. rrh$
clear liquid ia then removed into w'oodan tubes, 'T/here they are t:'."eated -"vi th
crude S~phuric Acid, ~o remove the Zinc. ~
'Phpy '3,1'''' then 'vas]led "11 til 'vat''l!' to remove the ac1d e~""i at a
red heat, pulve~ized and smelted.
S1ffiLTING THE PRODUCT.----
This is done in a Tvind or crucible furnace, built G~:' adobe .and
lined with fire Grick. Coke being used for fuel.
The ~harge, ~hich consists of:-
Slimes 50 parts.
Borax 20 "
Soda 12 It (B. Carbonate of)
Saud. 12 ..
is charGed into No. 45 Plumbago cI'Uctbles.
"!hen liquid, the oontents of the crucible, is poured into ~onic,1-
shaped f,lloulda w'hich have been heated'. The sme.1J P10c'ss of bullion obfl9-1nai
are I'\",_.. ~.~
,/\af"tervards melted tcgether.
The bullic,n ohta1n0d this way, avera5t~s Q~5 fine, \~j~a< is sold to
the ':,.rex1 co ~'/int at San Lui sPoto 81, :Mex1 co.
The slags ~rom this operation contain eona iderable Gold in tOle
form of beads, are crushed and panned to recover the gold, which is again
smelted with a small addition of fll1 V A-
COST OF PLANT.----
Eleven (11) Tank ------------t44~O. ~
Precipitating 1~60, ~
Pumps, 2 101\..00 ( Y'
~ngine and Boiler. lOyOO t dV
Cars









Coat of tanks include material and labor; the stone costing only
the nauling about a quarter-ot-a-mile:.. Lime at $7.00 (seven dollars)
lffiJuAper ton. Asphaltum at $100.00 pe~ ton. A crude prod~ot~near Tampico,
Mexico.
T.'Taxi '~,:~n labo~~ at 311, snd stone lTlQ!ons at 50/.
rrhe above prices ate inJ.exican Silver.
COST OF _TREATI'itENT, PER TON OF TAILINGS.---
For Cyanids j four (4) punds per ton-----$2.50
" Fo~ oharging ------------------------ 0.05
11 discharging ---------------------- 0.08
• j






TO DETEffiJll;E THE MOST ECONOMIC STRENGHT OF SOLUTION.
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From Table No.1, a solution ot 0.30% Potal~um Cyanide, appears
the most economic, although of 0.4%,0.5% and o:~er: tried on a large
scale, abounded in favor of'tha 0.3%1 The .0.4% and the 0.5% because of an
increase in Cyanide consumption and mo increase in eatraction.
The 0,15% because it required too long a time to get the same
extraction as obtained in (10) ten daY8t using A. 0.3-9/0 Solution.
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TABLE BO. 2.-
TIME REQUIRED TO DISOLVE THE GOLD AND SlLVBR.---
........_,_"".__.. ' ...._ ..~-~-~ .. -_ ...... - _'~''''''''_''''''''''__ ''''_4''_''''''.'''''''''~''' ~ ........" .." ......._••• _ .............__, __........-"..__,......-....... ~.....- ........~ .~_•.+~ .....:-o.---.........."""'--- .......--.... ......_.. "".~_'_. ~_ ...._._- ._.._~". .."""".--_....._-~_..-......
'I No. f Agitated. ~ ~stract1on.
I ! No d of hours.·~ i! .: An. Ag. ~,-,J,:::::..,:,..:::~~.~::: .. :::-:.,," .... ,.:).::.....~,:. -;:,:;~.:;'_::_~:;:;;;;;_,':;~:..;;,,;.;;:.-::,;::::..:.::::.:;::::::':7.::.:::;;:'::::~::;,.;; ..;..;..'",,·,:~;;;;.;;;,;::.~·:::;;;~<-;:::.:::::..t:.:~~...;;~::::.::::·:";.~.:~'::.:."=:;':".;:;~:;~.;.':"-;:;:;.:,;;;:::",; ...~ ¥....::..;,'""'::: ... .,.r.<"_~e' ..~
! 1 ~. 1 ~ 60% ~ 30% ~
--!----.----- ~ J. "'" ,· · ·.·." ·, t.··..·._· ·,,'_..H.~ , • ,. • • _, ••••••_ ••_,-_••,-~••~••"._.,,'~_.._--~~ ••,_ •• ~._._ ,,~,...~~••••_,,-- _ ••• , ~•••"'-.- _ ••~_••••
;\ 2 f 2 ~ 781 1 64% ~;I ~-~ -"'..l""-O-~.--.,"~.,.....","'~--,~_ ..-_.,_.....,........--'~~_._K_.-!"<..-.~.~ _.~ _'..e'.'..~'1:"••~;,.~~---"~_ __.~~"'_.e~C~_"""C~. --.".,__ " _'..", ".,,~.<.· ·,..-·,,~"'"
! 3 , 3 ~ 78~ ~ 7~ !
~4·~~~;,1',:.~~,;,·+·:>Y·· ..:~<Y'"'r.li\,~J"~~~ __~...... *'r····~~,~...~...:~~~ ..~~~~~'\It~"t::A:""-:f.jr"f~.,~~~~:.-t"tibl4 ....",~ ....... tfro;.,...;\;.,:.,~~ ....,,'t','l;I<"".~~'""~I&<~~\WC.~ ..... .,.~; .•• ~'~ ...._~.#~-i 4 i 4 I 78% : 72% ~
'i5~"",u""""""'~r"""'~""-';" 8" --I'-~%"""'<-...r··"' .... 7"'2i:-......~1...-...--""'".,..,.~",....·~" ..·..."'''..'''·'''''''''''''''''·'''''''''''''''''''''''''~~"'~""'~"'-'-<-"/" .
..L-e'..·····'.'.'. '·~-r·78%·_···t-··72;i-'~I-· __..~-_·~---.·__·"-_·~-~.......,....."".-~~, ..~."'.
,j .7--'''t''- i-4' .._. -1-"78%·---'I~·';,2i'w·-+~~ .._'"~--,··~':- ..r·-:---.- ..~-·
1=E:·:~i==~~~-=~174~~=[·:~i==E=~=~== ..=·===:
I 10 .. I 60 I 78%;. 72% i~~·_-~=~~t~~
TABLE NO. 3.-
From table no. 3 it is ~nridf3nt that '{11th all the material crushed )'0
10 me.h. which would nee'essi tate agitation, an increase in extraction, oould
!
tr e obtained.
And from table No. at we see that it only requires about (2) two
houri to effect a solution of the Gold and Silver. This would mean a big
3 aving in tJ1.e time required to treat B. charge, whi~h 'Vould moan an increaatti
~ap~city of the plant,. and no doubt a big saving in Cyanide, as the same
q mount of solution woul not be exposed to the action of t!18 G'--crbmnic Acid
~a8 of the air for such a long time,and would not pass through the Zinc
~ oxes so often.
